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CONFEDERATE VETS

AflDDAUGHTERSTURN

•uffMMi cf the OraMimer OhMrre

XemorUl Day With Appropriate

tterrleet at Cemetwjr—tinr.

y ftrors Banqiiflt.

OqotMlsruto .Mumurlul Day was ob-

•rvad In Mayivllle Saturday.

The gravM of the confederate dead

were properly decorated with flowara

by the Burvlvtng veterans of the grey

and the memben of the local Oauslt-

ten of the tlonfederaojr. The oUef ad"

dreaa of the dajr waa deltrered at the

MiytviUe Oemeterr by Hob. Chaa. D.

Mwell, Judge of the Muoa Olrouit

Court belore a good tlMd Haomblage
of rehUlTee and frtoBda of the old vet-

Surviving Confederate aoldlera of

Mason county were entertained at din-

ner at the homo or I>>gliv H. Arthur

Post American LvkIoq. iMra. Carolyn

Russell wun tlie lio»tcss and she was

assisted by llio iiiomborH of the local

orgaultatioii.

There were iiiuiiy vvleraug uf the

Southern cauuo alcvplng In the ccnio-

tarlee In this county and the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy keep alive

their meomr bjr theee anntui Memo-
rial Day eierotoea.

AM BIOS. WILL yOT AltVAX'K
PRICE ON M(>.m;y CI P.

AlthouKh '^e coffee market has

Jumped up 5 cento, Arn Bros, will not

advaaoe the price on Honey Cup until

thay have to go Into the market for

om more Ugh grade ooffeea. We are

glad to paaa our good fortane on to

Br the way, we have eertabuly got

la a lot of fine freah fmlta aad Toge-

tablee for your Sunday dinner. Qraea

Beans 16 cents a qusrtcr peck; Home-
grown Peas, 20 cents a quarter peck;

and more of those fine sugar sweet

StrawlvorrlM nt HO renta a quart.

The river fUh soaiiiin Is on again

now and wo are selling them now at

I'O centa a pound.

We are just as near to you as your

taleykone. We do not just flll your or-

der, we perwmaUy dtT your ahopping

^fcir yoo. iTyiiii mb\ dome down

'phono u.
MAY8VILUD TBA ft COFnB CO..

Free Delivery. 'Phone 66(.

A WABNUCG TO PASBXT8!
•VOIPT VUMB TOUB CHILDUI"

* How well do yuu know your chil-

dren? Do you know what they think

aad bow they look at the world? Do

yoa try to abow them when they are

wrong? iOitoad of Jvat arbltiarily

telliag them they maatnt do thla and

ttatr It you are a parent, take your

eilldren to aee "Oont Blame yonr

Cblldrea" at the Paatlmo Monday. A
corking g^ pleturo, with plenty of

thrlJU, A wid Onnnlng prodvctlon

r.Viiturlng Aloe Praxer, muwia Ivor

and Molly Adair.

WOMAN IS AWARDED

DAMAGES^ OF $8,000

ladletment Charring Mnrder Itetnm-

ad Against Fleming County Man
—Many Dog Tax ladletmentN.

Flemlngsburg, Ky., June 3. — Flem-
ing circuit court adjourned late

Thuraday at the coaolualon of the

trial of Mra. Hannah Vlanghn agataut

the LoatariUo * NaahTlUe Bnllroad

Company In wfalob tbo Jury randered

a Ttrdlet of IMM for the ptainUft.

The plainti>, wbo ii a raaldent of this

county, was a cook for the rkilroad

employeea near Gap Tunnel, a abort

dlalanoe aoutb of Berea. On December

16, 1920, when In company with an-

other woman and four men, she went

to Derea from Gay Tunnel on a hand

car to get their pay checks. On their

return a special train overtook them,

the petition alleged, causing the

plalntlir to Jump from the band car.

suffering Injnrlaa for whieh aba naked

«g,000.

The grand Jury, which made its re-

port just before the adjournment pf

court, returned 780 Indictments, 719^

of which were (or tallure to pay dog

taiea, 60 ware tor rtolatlon of the pro-

hlbitlon law and lor gnmWIng. An in-

dlotmant obarging mnrdor waa re-

turned agalnat William Helpbenitlne.

All onr Xnvanlla wear at coat until

June Uth. cult Carr Shop.

TTPHOn) CABB8 PPBOTDIO.

Tha Raalth DapartnMBt reporu the

fcnr eaaas of typhoid fever la the

county doing qnlto latlaCMlorlly. The
(ii'imrtment baa oarafnily iaveatlgated

e^ cry case Of fever bat baa been on-

able to trace the diseaae either to

water or milk and tbo department

thewfoie doea not fear an epidemie.

mun Miittio cnrnoAVi.

It is understood that a very large

crowd of .Maysvllle fans will make the

trip to Cynthlana Sunday to witness

tbe game of ball between the locals

and the Harrison county club. Mtny
local fanH are of the opinion that Cyn-

tblana has the strongest club against

which Maysvllle will play this season.

BIVER VICTIM 18 BI BIEI)

. Jack Uoling, son of Mr. snd Mrs. J.

R Doling, of Bast Second street, who
Kos drowned In the Ohio River while

bathing, was burled Saturday. Funeral

services were held at the home of tbe

parents.

fUnrPAT 18 DECOBATION
DAT AT WASHIXOTO.V.

XMIOBTB OF PTTHUS BLBCT.

At the regular meeting of Limeatone

Lodga Knight of Pythlaa bold at Caa*

tie hall Friday evening the Ibllowtng

officers were elected for the enaulng

term:

C. C.—Charles Snapp.

V. C Walter Austin.

Prelate—Chas. VIcroy.

M. of W—R. W. Rasp.

M. of A.—Richard Schatsnuuia.

I. 0.—II. Y. Cardwell

0. 0<—Andrew Reed.

Miss Florence King, of Massilion,

Ohio, 1b visiting Miss Juanlta Richard-

son of Bast Second street

Sunday will be observed as Docora-

ilon Day at St Patrick's Ccmtery,

Washington. Appropriate services will

lH> held and the beautiful cemetery

will be covered with flQwers.

MAYOR DEMANDS OF n nooF bejr b
miyg'^ depmitment store

WATCR COMPANY AH

Dnpllcato PUBpi Botaind. By Ac-

tuarial Bureau Bepresentatives to

Keep laauraace ratea Down-
By muwUM.

ON TBIP TO TEXAS.

Dr. r. McGuIre leaves Sunday for

an extended trip to RrownsvlUe and

other points In Southern Texas. Dr.

McGuire owns considerable property

In this district which be expects to

rlalt

VOTICI TO UX OOBmnOBSi

We will continue our n'gular deliv-

eries of Ice In the city and hope to

continue to give tha pabllc the best

possible service. SJune4t

BIBOHU r COVOHUN.

Mrs. Frank Harding, of Covington,

is spending the week end with Mre.

Charlea Bland of But Baoond atraot

Our entire stock of Hats sold at cost

until we move to our new shop, June

IBth. Clift-Carr Shop.

Truss Wearers
WI ASE UAKINa A BKFOBI THX WAB PRIOI OM

TBUBBE8. THIS OmB IS OOOD ONLY THB BIST OT

THIS WBBK.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THDtD ITBBBT DBUO fTOBB.

w^msBrnmsmmmmmsmBm

At Btlday night'e meeting of citi-

cens, fire Inauranoe agents, city offi-

cials and reprosentatlTea of tbe Ken-
tucky Actuarial Bureau, tbe atata'a

fire inauranoe rate fWng board, it

dovrtoped that unleaa there waa a

duplicate ayatem of pumpa Initalled

tmmediauly by the Mayaville Water
Company, the eity'a Inauranoe ratea

would be oonaiderably increaaed.

It la understood that tbe franchise

granted by the city to the Maysvllle

Water Company requires a duplicate

system of pumps and that the Water
Company has failed to comply with

the requirements of its franchise by

not having Hurh system Installed.

.Mayor Samuel Saturday morning

wrote the water company demanding
the Inmiediato installation of the re-

quired duplicate system His letter

follows:

Maysvllle, Ky., June 3rd. 1922.

"Maysvllle Water Co.,

"Mr. H. C. Sharp, President,

"MbyaTille, Ky.

"Oontlemea: — The City Ordlnanco,

under which tbe Mhyarille Water Co.

baa been operating aince ita organiia-

tion, and now continuee to operate,

provides that your pumping stotlon

shall contain two separate and distinct

pumping units of sulllcient power and

capacity to keep, at nil times, on

ample supply of water in your reser-

voir for the domestic use of the clti-

aens of Maysvllle, and the full pro

Hon of all property In the city

against the fire hazard. Your pump-

ing station, as presently organized

has only one such unit.

"Bepreaentatives of the fire Insur-

ance rate making authorities of the

sutaa are now In Mayaville, engaged

in a re-rating of tbe city. They adviae

that unleaa a aeoond, diatlnct pump-

ing unit la immediately Uutalled,

Mayaville will be reduc^ in grade

from tbe aixth to tbe aWenth claaaifl

cation, wMeh will mean a Tory con-

siderable increaae in all fire inaur

ance rates for the eity and adjacent

territory.

"Consequently, you are hereby noti-

fied that you must A'i'oN'CE. proceed

to purchase and install a second and

separate pumping unit, acceptable to

the fire Insurance rate making author-

ities, as required by the City Ordin-

ance, under which you are operating.

Tonra very truly.

"J. H. SAMUEL, Mayor,

"City of Maysvllle. Ky."

TAKENJT LEXINGTON

Dry OMeen Take Laiye Sapply «f 4%
Vw Cent Beer Front Lex-

ington Brewery.

Lexington, Ky., June 2. —^More than
5,000 bottles of beer, which an analy-

sis of samples ahowed oontalaed more
thanm per cent aloduri, were aeixed

yesterday and laat night pf Prohibi-
tion Oireotor Sam Oolllna ittd a oorpa

of federal prohibition qflfOra in one
of tbe moat Ihr-reaohiaf raids eon-

duoted in Lexington alnoe the Bigb-
teeath Amendment went Into elfect

Charles Wlokllne, whito, and Sllaa

Dutson, negro, both employees of the

Lexington Brewing Company, and a

Selden motor truck looaded with 15

barrels of alleged "highproof" beer
wore seized by the agents In the after-

noon.

In addition, two soft-drink stands

were raided early last night, 10 bar-

rels of bottled beers being seized at

one and 17 barrels at the other. The
soft-drink stands of H. C. Lancaster &
Bro., at 132 North LImeetone street,

tiie old Berlin cafe, and of John Fur-
long, at 711 North Limeatone street,

w?re tbe plaeaa raided by officers.

At Laneaatar^ phwo U barrela were
aelaed aad at Furtaog^ 17 barrela.

NEW PASTOIm UtTLE

EIQHTI SUITS ON FEDERAL
CODBT DOCKBT.

.FRESH VEGETABLES
lUtlBN BlANg, pound lOo

IBMR riAl, ponnd lOo

LABQE NBW P0TAT018, ponnd 06o

OABBAOl, poond 06e

thmkm.f Mo

I

wirriTiHttt
Ai tha MMon advanoM wa will hVf

HIBB, PBAOHZg and all OTHBB rBUITI,

INGER BROSe

Eighty suits compose the equity, law

and foreflture dockets for the June

term of federal district court opening

nt Lexington Monday, June 12. at U
o'clock, with Judge A. M. J. Cochran,

presiding, it waa announced Saturday.

Jamea 1L Coll, retail druggiste of

LouiarUIa. baa filed auit in the federal

oouit agalnat Sam CoUina, State Pro-

hibition Diraotor; Roy A. Hatnea, Fed-

oreal Prohibition Commiaaloner, and

D. H. Blalm, oonunlaaloner of internal

revenue of tbe United Statee, defoqd-

ants, petitioning that the deefndants

bo directed to sUte ground for the re-

fueal of a parmlt to him to aell liquor.

iroinjB.

To Mayarille Telephone Co- P*-

trona:

The Mason County Mutual Tele-

phone Comt>any, with headquarters at

Washington, have discontinued their

discount period. Some of our patrons

bave miltaken this for Die Maysvllle

Telephone Company, and wo wish to

make the statement that we will con-

tinue to discount Rental Rills as we

hiive done in the past

MAY8VILLB TELEPHONE CO.,

3June2t J. P. MOORE, Manager.

Kev. Kayl, of Wllmora^ Ky,, New Pas-

tor of Seeond B. B. Ckanh, South,

To French Flrat SaiMi tanday.

After being without a paator for

several montba. the Sioend M. B.

Church, South, better hnown as the

"IJtUe Brick Church" will begin real

work again Sunday morning unilor the

pastorate of Rev. C. H. Hayl. of Wil-

more, Ky., who with his wife and three

children, arrived here Friday pvenins

and have taken up their hoinp in the

parsonage of the church.

Rev. Rayl is a very young man but

has had considerable experlcm e in the

ministry. He comes highly rc'com-

mended as a pulpit orator of consid-

erable ability and a vooaliat of more
than local reputation.

- With appropriala aanloa^.tbe new
paator will be Inatalled Sunday morn-
ing.

Jl'DSE KERR DEMIES
RBSIGITAnOir TALK.

A dispatch from Washington aaya:

"Judge Charlea Kerr, of Lexington,

appointed laat year by Preaident Hard
Ing to be Judge of the United Staten

district court tor the Panama Canal

tone, ia In Waahington on a vacation

trip. Judge Kerr will confer with do-,

partment of Justice officials and visit

friends here for several days before

going to Lexington, whore he experts

to spend several weeks Judge Kerr

denied rumors to the effect that he

contemplated resiRning lii.s offlcc. s.tv-

Ing he had no such inloiition and

could not understand how sncli a re-

port started. It Is no sern i however,

that Judge Kerr ia not ploased with

the climate in the Cunul Zone. His

present intention, however, he de-

clared, la to serve out bis term unless

hla health ahould auffar too greatly in

the meantima."

SENIORS COMFLETK
FINAL EXASnNATIONS.

Members of the Senior class of the

Maysvllle High School and the seniors

of tbe graded schools, members of the

Eighth grado, have completed their

final examinations this week. Those

graduates will spend practically all

of the time from now until the close

of school on preparing for their grad-

uation aiarelaaa which will ba held

during tha weak of Jnna Uth.

MDunmrs nbw
MtnumM onm

Tka MV MBniUa BMlMVMt, un-

der Um IMMt ol Mr, Thooai

MuIIIUb waa t$mti BMaMar <»>

Markat airaat naar ThM MM la a

vary aUraaUva plaa*. Mir. ManilrtB

has bad maeh agpartanee In this line

of bHitiain and ia aartala to eajoy a

larga

UBABLB to FBOTE CASE.

Upon complaint of a oolor(>d woman,
one of the colored men at the carnival

was arrested Friday evening on a

charge of a breach of the peace. The

evldenoe waa not strong enough to

warrant oonviotlon and the defendant

waa diamlssed by Judge Cunan upon

a hearing.

Dr. J. J. Dickey, of Flemlngsburg,

visited here Saturday and met his

many friends.

PMMOUNCEBfEtfEET

BY FEDDUL LEA6DE

Age of Consent Measure Adopted by

Kentneky Aecsmbly and Drawn By

.
MaysTlUe Wobmui b Most

Mi4aet In

The Lexington Herald aaya:

By resolution, unanimously adopt-

ed In meeting Thursday afternoon, the

Fayette County League of Women
Voters offered to assist the leaders of

the polltioal parties in an effort to get

all women of Lexington and Fayette

county to regiatar July 10 and 11. the

dataa announced for general registra-

tion.

Reporte fro:|i the national conven-
tion of League of Women Voters, Pan-

American conference and meeting of

Kentucky Federated Women's Clubs

were made by the league's delegates

and the meeting closed with a memo-
rial tribute to Mrs. F. L. McVey,
whose death occurred since the last

meeting of the league, of which she

had been president until January, 1922

Mlaa Alice Lloyd, of Maysvllle, a

member of tbe executive licard of the

state organiiatlon of League of

Women Votera waa present and was
given an oratloft when it waa an-

nounoed by Kra. Hartrid Walea Much
that the '%ga of oraaent" biU passed

by the Ult Kentucky general assem-

bly, prepared and fostered by Miss

Lloyd, was examined at the national

convention and pronounced the most

perfect age of consent law in the

Unltod Stataa.

MBTOilFB BAKED
BOOXSTHLE P. M.

Announcement cornea from Whsb-
ington of the Senate's approval of the

appointment of Ward H. Metcalfe as

postmaster at Brooksville. Mr. Mot-

cpife Is a very popular citizen of

Hracken lounty and his appointment

will prove very popular with the pa-

trons of the Brooksville office.

MR. CABRIRAN'S FCNEBAL
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Hie funeral of Mr. Omar Carrlgan,

who died at tbe hot le of his parents In

Forest hvenue ' Friday morning, will

be held from the home at 2 o'clock

Sunday afternoon with services by

Kev. E. V. Cole of the Forest Avenue

M. B. church. Burial will be In the

MaysTlUe oemetery.

HEAD KILLED BY NURSE

"Dent Ask Why I Did It," Md CMrt

Fonai lijlar at BMa at XniaiM
VsidHwi'ln HaM.

Kansas City, Juno S. — nnnk An-
derson, superintendent of the Jones

Department Store, waa found shot to

death In a room at a local hotel early

today.

Beside his body lay Miss Mario L.

Deal, said by police to be a nurse at

Bethany Hospital, Springfield, 111., a
bullet wound in her side and her silk-

en undergarments afire.

The girl was registered a t the hotel

as Anderson's wife, police said.

Police asserted the nurse, a pretty

young woman, admitted she ebot An-
derson.

"Don't ask why I did it! My God,

ask him what be did!" poUoe said the

woman gaapod aa hotel attaches

crawled through a transom and found

the couple.

Then she fainted.

Howell M. Richardson, teacher In

hiKh school at Ellet Ohio, is visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.- RIoh-

irdson.

ANTHRACITE STRIKE

MAY BE ENDED

I'nlon Considering Plan To Have the

PresMent VaaM Coaudsslon—Op.

enters Sagfest AiUtmllon.

New YMk, June 3 —Possibility that

the suspension in the anthaciate fields

would be ended soon loonied today

following the arbitration suggestion

made by operators to the union °nh-

scole committee.

The operators' plan d''-!!?natos

President Harding "to name a com-
mission or tribunal" to seek out the

facts of the situation and propose

"some practical method" cf ending;

the suspension pending ultimate de-

ciaion.

PhiUip Murray, inSematioaal vice

president of United lOne Workers, r^
fusing to discuss formally the arbi-

tration plan, said acceptance now
reste entirely with the union ^Va^'p

Scale Committee. A meeting of that

body, ha announced, has been called

for Tuesday at Soranton.

SURETIES ON MOTE ASK

Messrs. C. W. Johnson and George

Rhodes filed suit in the Mason Circuit

court Saturday against T. J. Worth-
Ington, Mason county merchant The

plalntilfs state that they were sureties

on a note with the defendant as prin-

cipal, which they were compelled to

pay. They ask Judgment for 1669.30

and the foreclosure on a mortgage to

collect thelfclaim. '

"

IMPORTANr FEAT-

IKS OF NEW IIE6-

ISTRATION ACT
Ererjr Voter In Kentneky, of Every

ructf. Mm mttMtK at

the Stated Ctaena

.
It must ba remembered that voters

cannot register by mail. They must
apply in person and in the precinct in

which they are legal voters.

Bach voter will be called upon to

stato his or her political affiliation.

This may be given as "Republican"
"Democrat" "Independent" "Socialist"

"Prohibitionist" and so on.

Tho penalties for fraud, illegal reg-
istration and interfering with regis-

tr.ition are rather severe. If anyone
ilisturbo or hinders the reglstr.itlon,

he Is guilty of misdemeanor and may
be fined as much as One Hundred dol-

lars. A registration ofncer who tails

to do his duty may be fined the same
amount. Altering or destroying a reg-
istration book is a felony and may bo
punished by confinement in tha peni-
tentiary from one to five yeus. Any-
one who breaks up or attwipts to

i>reak up a registration may bi^ fine<^

from one hundred to five hundred
larg and imprisoned In the coun^
''rom six to twelve months.
When the registration Is finished,

the reglstratto.. books are to bo taken
lo the county clerk's office. Tho law
does not say which officer or officers

ihall do this. It would be proper tor

It least two of the offlcers, one from
lach political party to go with tho

l>ooks to tho clerk's office, as Is done
n case of elections.

The registration officers must be
iworn before beginning their work
They can be sworn before any officer

authorised to administer an oath. If

it is not oonvenloit to go beforo an
officer, tbe registration olerk Is an-

tborised to awear the other three offi-

cers and then one of tbe Judges can
administer tbe oath to the olerk.

Persons who cannot read or write

are entitled to be registered. If tbe

voter can write his own name in the

registration book he Is required to do

fio.. If he cannot write his name he

Should stetc that fact on oath to the

registration officer and then the clerk

will aign tbe voter's name tor him.

a to

Cine^^M|4
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SHBDTBBS BIT BOUTE
TO SAN FRA\r-SCO.

Thoupandfi nf Shrinera and Iliclr

wives, mothers and sweethearts are

loavinc all parts of tho country Sat-

urday and Sunday for San Francisco

to attend the Shrine Imperial Council

meeting held in that city.

TODAY IS "ROYAL DAY" :

Double 3taiiips {
"BOTAL"

"BOVAL" I1.7S

"BOTAL" EOBB 9LM

"ROYAL" SILK BLOOMBBS |I.M

"BOYAL" SILK VK8T8 IS.BO

"BOTAL" nCSWlAB SBo TO lUI

lUHOIBni Of MMTWABB ]

KaNiMll OMN, of Manekaaur,

is mnviiit umhv m



THE DAILY PUBLIC LEI
PoUtalMd 9mj Afttrnoon Except Soadfty By

THE LEDGER PXJBLISHINO COMPAIIY

At the Pablio Le4gtr BnildiaC, Sut Third Street.

OLABEMOE UATHBWS Editor and MM»ger

Entered at the Postoffloe, Mayrrille, Ky, aa Seoond Olag MM^HUr.

KATES IN ADVANCE: By Oarrier or Mail, |3 per year; |t76, »»*

i; 40 Oenti per Month. ^ '

MUfOUOT:
To support such meaioxea as are nBa?i«rti9»»Uy *o»: -V»>e

Mmou County as an entire eomanuiitgr, rather tiian auoh propoaltions

an are in favor of the individnal interest, or of one section as agaiusi

another.. And likewise te earnestly and consistently oppose all things

that are not for the good of the comity as a whole.

LET OUB TABIFF BE AMEBICAN MADB

I

This government has been such a perennial good thing and easy

mark for the rest of the world during the last few years that there

are those at home and abroad who asanme that the natural miaaion of

Ameriea ia to be humanity's perpetual burden bearer. -The .liplo-

matic representatives of European nations are busy teUiug us how

we can best frame our tariff laws in the interests of fereign lands

and protesting against the rertoration of the protectiTe poUcy in

behalf of American labor and tenterprise. There are many stntesmon

hi this country and in Europe who seem to be verj- slow waking up

to the fact that the present national administration has a mandate

from the American p«>ple to giv* m occasional thought to the

United States.

Recently the representative of the French Chamber of Com-

merce, emitting outcry against the pending protective toriff law, de-

clared that for the American government to impose tsiff tariff rates

ftrticles of French production was a violation of friendschip and

un outrage upon the French people. "Whereupon a New Yorker who

had undergone a recent experience with the French Government re-

lated the story in a communication to one of the New York news-

papers engage in advocatintf the theory tliat our tariff laws should

be framed in the interests of importers, international financiers and

alian producers. A pair of gloves was recently sent by a New York

friend to a World "War soldier now visiting in Paris. They were r.-

tumed by tlie French authorities, postage coUect, with the informa-

tion that foreign gloves Were not permitted to be sent into Prance

!

A good deal of the same sort of hypocrisy is being practiced by

other European nations which, with the highest toriffs in their his-

tory, are arguing that tiie United Statea cannot honorably return to

our traditional pi otoctive policy. Canada, wit the highest protective

tariff last country has ever known, written after this country had

enaotfd the lowest tariff the United Statea has known since the Civil

iWar, U indulging in some of tiiis insineece agitation.

The American people have had about all they want of policies

laid down for the United States by foreign nations in their own self-

ish interestSt. The time has come when the United States jnust take

frnme account of the needs of the American people, and act in some-

ithng of the same sphrU <Kt preservation which dictates the national

polioies of every one of tiiflae governments now engaged in trying to

contnl Ameriean govermn«fital policies hy propaganda. — National

BepnUiean. • -

BIOHES THAT mDUBK.
;' Sir Ernest Shackleton, whose name and fame will endure while

t human history is read, died leaving an estate of only $2,700.

There arc many smug and complacent materialists who would

say that this gallant adventurer in a noble field <^ activity had failed

of success in life. Prom their viewpoint he waa a sipial failtire. He
saved no money. And money represents the accepted standard of

perhaps ,tbe majority of people. • i

But there are more enduring things than more money, Measured
•—^'"-'^ a loftier standard Sir Ernest must raxik «noaig the eminently suc-

cessful world figures of all times.

Down the coming centureis his name will go honored and praised.

Ships and supplies—he could not finance his last expedition—manu-
ments, masses of men inevitably must shik into the bottomless abyss

of an endless oblivion, but men o fthe Shackleton type, rich beyond

the dreams of prophetic impulse, live oi^ and on. Hosts of the " suc-

cessful " men of this day must 'die, ito bttor^ttim t^monow. Their

wcaltli pas.scs, is diffused. It is what men do, not what they have,

that makes for true wealth.

Plenty of rich men realize this truth. Many men of wealth al-

ways have recognized it. Many o fthem today are identified with the

big, worthwhile things of the world.

A case in point is that of the eldest son of the late and lamented
Henry P, Davidson. By his father's will he is made a millionaire, re-
ceiving a bequest of H,606flOO. iSe ewM orcler tts life as he chose.
But long ago, acceding to his father's wish, he devoted himself to
public service. He could have gone on making money and more
mon^y. But he believed there is a place in polities formen who desire

to serve and to help their fellowmen.

Boosevelt and mony other distinguished Americans followed tliis

loftier way to "the great profit of their fellow eountrymen and to

humanity.

The "right" rich man is a mighty asset in any community,
jH^ state or nation, to the world at large.—dneiniiati H'nqniMr.

.D.D;»LL. D.

'THE CRIME WAVF

Crime IB on tho Inoreaso regiirdless

of the statements of licroticnl pulpit

parasttM who say the world Is getting

lietter. There are unmistakable rcS'

sons for the Increase.

First: Your children ar« not taught

the BIMe. Less than twenty-flv© per

cent p (the children of the country

oaa reette the Ten Commsndmeats

oorreoUy. Ignoraaee of the BlUe in-

creases ertaao.

Saeond: Tini hare praadud that

dsmnabto eriBM piodoeinc lie, aama-
ly, 'nhere is no sin," imtll its eOset is tairtaaoas are a curse to law and an

now felt In the ware of thett, arson, uioouragement to the criminal.

the idea of punishment Conaeguently.

oriaw taetease*.

nBurth: Tour las, oriminaily lax,

eatDnaaient of law haa inoreased

orlaM. Tov puries are oowarda and

nmr Judges are without Jadicial eon-

seienoa or a penal haokhone. Their

mu
htai't in pabis.

.North llalilniore, bhlo. — Urlfflth L.

l.athrop, Jr.. who gradluated from iho

.Vorth Baltlnioro High School In 1S17

and who for thu past term has been
Instructor of music in the same school
will sail for Paris, joBs 14, where he
will Btu4]' music. i

While Lathrop is only tw«itr>toor I

he Is considered to have remarkable
mosioal taleats. He gained ooaaider-

able lepm^ loeallr as dinetor of a
large high sehoiA orehastra here this

season.

Lathrop will return to thia eonatry
In September when he will eater Ohio
State university.

Buy la MaysvUlai It paye

Qsik'sQliispUiyCut Pao.8tMm»n
CLAKK'S Shl-caUlSt Jan. 23. 1»I3

ROUND THE WORLD
> Br lk( 8»««Ullr CiMrmed SiiMrb

•.(. "Paiiirm ol Fmm*" iiiiilni
OriflMMraiaMirftlMWaMantekMMMrtr
T««riitAS»»lwtolMi»»ifiM»Ollli aiM« MW
World br ekartMad «

ftaa•lti pain* for IkowM* Irl*. SoaMl
tw York. Panaaa. 8m Fraaolaoo, HoM*

lulu. 14 days la Japaa. Cklaa. Manila. Java.
Singapore, Burmak. Oplioa ol 19 d«ya la
India. Cayloo, 4 daya in Cairo, Naplaa.
Havre. SoolbamploBl lalop oven] Quel

Now 101Ry. to Moalroal and Now York.

4 MONTHS, 91,000 and up
Inalndini Hotala. Driiwa. Omidaa.P^ tn.

BrBmlollr Ckartarod. 8uBpt«a«a 8. 8.

'

"BMPaBSSarSCOTlJiND'' oilborMT.a,!
Ifoutona: 68 t>*Ya CkUIBI, MM and npi If dnya
la Elypt and Palevtine: Spain. Italy, Greece, mtc.

FRANK C. CI.ARK. 1475 Bro.dw.y. Nevr York.

SATISFACTHiN
We thiak yon Mill

Is a sapsriurll/

eC BOOXirOOD
fBBB4 la atfeer kcaada tf OOHte.
Oas §mmi pasisK Itaak

Bdslsslcit
A8K TOrit OBOCKB

TIlLllWEBSIBlCt,

and murder.

Third: You have yielded to the in-

famous, demon-possessed-femlnlne-

maudlln sentiment which looks upon

the criminal as a hero and the Jails aa

rest reswts natil yon hsTe destrofed

Hie time has come to demand that

all people, and especially the courts

an dtheir ofllcers, shall respect law

and enforce its stern demands upon

criminals regardless of political fear

orfhm.

Pastime Today
The White
Horseman
A Uy tkrimaff wMtam fwtara.

•tniikt duMHaf ud raslag.

Bonghi^ldlBf

'om B0B8I lowir.'

BIBLE THOUGHT.

Safe FYom All Evil: — The Lord

shall preserve three from all evil :
' e

shall preserve thy souL—^Rsalm 121:7

Death or Ufe: — To he carnally

niaed is death; hut to be splritually

miaded is life and peaea. — Bomans
8:6.

QOlSnOHg.
What did Davil say to Sotomon his

son?—1 Chron. 28:9.

What does Solomon say ia the be-

beginning of wisdom?—ProverlM 1:7.

swBDi»H drBmoTnirTe

3tx>ckholm. — The government has

asked the Swedish parliament thus f.ir

thiii year for appropriations equivalent

to about $21,000,000 for relief of tho

unemployed and the parliament has

granted about 19,200.000 which it has

considered sufficient to tide o^-er a few

weeks when a clearer view of the sit-

uation can t>e obtained. The latest fig-

ures show that the number of unem-
ployed has decreased but the number
of those receivlug relief haa increased.

in I ID MaysniM. it aar!

NATIONASL 1>ABKS ALL
TO BB OPBHXD SOOX.

Chicago, 111 — The national park

season oponol with tho opening of

Mesa Verde n:itioniil park May 1. and

will close wltli the clo.-in!; of th.it park

November 1. .nr conliug; to ajvicos re-

ceived here hy railroad ofllcers. Crater

Late national park, the last of them to

open, will <;tart receiving travelers

July I and close Septeml>er 30. Open-

ing and closing dates of nine other

national parks were given as follows:

ZIon National Park, opens May IS.

oloses Oeloher 16.

Seqnoia National Park, opens May
24, clooes October 10.

General Oram National Park, opens

May 14, closes October 10.

Wind Cave .Vational Park, opens

June 1, closes September 30.

Lai^sen Volcanic .Vational Park,

opens June 1, dopes Sopteinbor l.'i

Yellowafcnc .Vatioii.il Park, opens

June IK, close.-i Stplenihcr 13

Rocky Mountain .National Park,

opens June 1.". closos October 1.

Mt. Ranler .Vational Park, opens on

June 15, closes September 15.

Glacier .Vational Park, opens June
IS, closes September 16.

"WATOE YOUB WALLET."

8tBr OooMdjr.

ADMnglDN 10 Am) IB OMKn

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 TBABS
Webster's ORANUE PEKOK 1£A

Eyes Examined

GUsses SoientificaUy rittad.

MAYSVILLK. XT.

O'KtafSBldg. OBiXAnui.

rbf)
drink in the world

BOTTLED

Poem BYl
tlNOJE Jo

GRADrAm' PAT

Tlie graduatln' day have come, the

brightest o fthe year. Take off yer

bat, an' smile out loud, an' don t for-

get to oheatj It's good to se em grad

liata, Jea' iiky their mother did back

OiSa when Dad played hookey, like a

good-fer-nothia* Wd. There's nothin'

else fer them to do-theyte mastered

every test, they've got to Step down oit

the stage ,to make room fer the rest

There's others comln' on the trail—a-

pushin' that awsy : it keeps the old

world rolling' round, In clrclee, bs

they say. It alters makes me happy

like—to watch 'em, as it were, an'

se 'apt jet, '""tomv^never dreamin'

what they're fer. They'll splungs Into

the sea of life, an' srab at every straw

an' lots of 'em will be surprised, tho

worst you ever s:iy' f;.d bless these

noble boys an' gals- I .-.r it from my
heart—they're startin' otr with smiles

an' tears, each one to do their part.

There ain't no better oariiD to load on

the Ship of State, than :: Land of these

here children—on the <lay they grad-

uate. The Sea of Life is deep an' wide

—It's milea an' miles to land; it aint

tha same as "Jurdan's Banlcs," where
ns old fdlers stand. They've got to

piece the ekrnds of FBte^ an' breast the

mnrky waTa^ Lord, stiok around an'

wateh 'em eloeeb aa* see that they be-

have.

Wyesale ICE CREAM
Uaysville people, are so delighted with ELITE ICE OKEAM

that we are now selling: a great qnantitj at wholesale every day.

Wa an now equipped with an MtomAbila daUTOiy truck and will

be glad to dattm ov ddisiaii MUSU lOM OitkAM ta iuij Ntillar

in tha dty at a pitoa ao that y«m oaa audn a livinff profit Lat us

give yonr oar flgarai.

loa Orsam in all OaTors foniishsd for aU oooasions. Call us by

oa. PbMa janr fnday ordan OB latardaj.

Our Fountain Drinks
OUl ronninr DinnDi ara tha talk af tta towB. Drop ia

and sajoj yaamV.

Elite Candies
ILin flAlfniW aaialaiB ttuir gplaadid rapvtaMon baaaasa

I

ALLGROCERY ST0RE91
CAFES AND STANDS.
•I IP.-:- . k

we

ELITECONFEOIONERY

Chiropractor
MM Wast flecead StiMt

First ChlrsptaeUr lecalod la

XAT9TILLE, IT.

RfBM Tkeac ttl.W. ORea Theae IfL
lair At

Fiirniture

and Cratiqg

E. TAYLOR
Uara OHsfs at & «. *Oai

THOVI

IfYNVMa .

HOME
Maysville's New Music Store

OPP.

IBUm^iKMpiBD ASO MIXED

BttlM OF FMHiCn GOXPABBD.

to

Women have proven themselves good jurors and since the re-

sponsibility of an aotive part in the government has been placed upon
them, they have aooepted that responsibility with good gracr'.

Maysville haa had bat one jury upon which women sat but that
jury performed its duty well and reached n verdict commensurato
with the guilt of tho defendant in a reasonable length of time, yiio
fear that wauen jurors would ba tao laaient was onfoonded. They
havr thus far j.roven to ba daaiMoa of daiaff tha rifhi ttrfa^Wiltfand
|be law uud aooiety,

Tn the naighborlng aoonfy of Lawia, aixtaaa of tha thirty-six per
sons at tiio preoent i. rm of the Lawis OiNOit Ooort ar« irawan.anil
they src itroring good jurors.

Uawuel Uulernuyer, of Naw York, who has recently d<

ad that the repeal of a tariff on brieks of one dollar tbousaud will
reduce the price of bricks in New York City eleven dollars a thousand
should lose no time in joining Trotaky ia Boaiia. Suoh a poUtiaal
iiiawlat aad Haaaalar ii awar fraaiUm aaywfcare but in Moaeow.

t 'liuiniisn Hull rilloww up « pMeau of rajoisiof OTV |ki
of Beverinfe with n cry of jajr ovsr tha aaaasaa of Ttiitu In
of tha fael that tlie Deowerals seem to be so will >utisfl«d with

tho rtialta af rrvwal fU>puMi»$u priaurim, tuyU a aMtiaa to Juki
1k$ ' "

" *

In Knox county, Ind., half the num-

ber of flocks of hens cuUed under the

Hupervlsion o fthe county agent, em-

ployed cooperatively by the United

States Department of Agriculture, the

state Agricultural Coiiege. and the

county, were standard bred and the

other half mired breds, so their com

parative merits could be considered

through culling.

Tt^; 9 standard bred flocks number

(d4;IS7, whl^e the 9 of mired flocks

njunbered or U more bens. The

week beCore edllui. the sUndard bred

hens laM t,tM eags and the mixed

breeds S,fj|r or tM leas. In eulllnK,

314 Btasdarf MM and tW mongrel

hens were resM^ fro.nithe flocks,

leaving 77S steBdard brad and 7tt

mougrels, or t6 mora ataadard brads,

two owners of the standard MM
flockH, being breeders, called much

eloser than the owners o ftbe mixed

flockH The week after oulllng the

slAudsrd bred henH laid MM and the

mongmli 2,433 eggs.

The figures show that among the

I.OiT trtandard bred heus thorn were

41 less culls than among the I.IOS of

the nilBSd floeks, and thst they laid

Its more eggs the week before i ulllnr

and IBl awre the araak after.

»ILIUMTIOM<
«0T TAltaUVM.

Wa«liln«U)n, D. C. — "her* Ih no

vaaNlatlen ia the ll«r<lliig awks-ur."

itthirff tlM aapablteaa PuMloigr As-

BsaiUlM, thiaaab lu Preeldsot. Has.

li

is remarkably sound in the conclu-

sions he reaches. Having reached a

decision be adheres to it, unless some
change In circumstances gives cause

for a change in attitude. After weigh-

ing all the facts regarding the Genoa
eonferenoe, Mr. Harding decided that

It waa not soob a conference as the

United eftataa should take part in,

since its pnrposee were political

rather than economic. The eonferenoe

came to naught and immedlattiy a

subsequent conference was planned

and an invitation cabled to the United

States. On the same day of receipt of

the invitation, President Harding de-

clined It, saying that the same reasons

which prompted tho rejection of the

former invitation are iippllcable now.

Thus Mr. Harding Htrenprthens the

confidence the American people have

manirenlerl in his wisdom and cour-

age."

Faotoiy BoftaaMtallm Jar Playar Qraad Piaaoi^ Hacimaa-
Peck Co., Lndwig, Brinkeahaff, OUalMiarf 'OM Wnmk * laH^
and other leading makos. -

Phonographs
Paths, Orystola, Victor and tha Istaat Mraad Oonsola Oabiaat

Plionographs. We handle the latest Records. 0. K. Bed Seal (plays

op.both sides), Gennatt and Victor.. ALL kinds of Phonograph
Vaeillas at pra-war piioes.

, . ,
l)tir xmaU iastnunents department is most eomplate, Violins,

Bowi, Omob, ftrings, Ztc., Banjos, Guitars, and aU snadiiM.
We have the Bepeat-o-graph and other Phonograph lapaaiaita.

We handle the Oaer Bepeator, |1.76 for a limited time only.

mm sfmm co.
Looatad with A. blooaajr, JiwWar.

Fine line of Watches and Jeweli v. Fitting Qlassea a specialty.

At a

iiraitlliq

See

Ue Williams

TheHome fBiiilv |

aodSillir

Weed mU

Drink... yiRefreshinn !

BBEAD IS TOUB
SEBVE IT HOT

Every time you are at a loaa for
something extra good — asnre a
plate of delieioua Hot Bredd with
your meal or afternoon tea.

Slice your loaL^eQtt|ag vi^f*^
part way tfaronghlcvwaVa dla#a

pan and slip into a hot oraa ftr
a few minataa.,
GOOD BUAD makaa IMibait

Hot Bread, and GOOD BBBADb^
one of our apeelaltioa.

AT T AXEL'S

GEO, p. liMBEliT
'

Chiropractor
riNft

MAnVIUI IT.

VSeae MM.

JOHN W. PORTEB & SM«
fOmUUL DDWOTOU

Oflaa TbaaalT BoaMThoaaM
IT Ian liaond ftraal
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^DANCE
*

8iol2
Only

rm PBOSPEBITY
ABOUND, HAYS KXPEBT

OH winrD aimMRfl

BTerjr BuiJnesii Man In AmerlM
8h*iU B« JMag HJt B«it Jut

IMw To Help BaataMN,

AnTMt

Br Wm. H. BaaUn.
vwjrona la gatUnc tofathar now

tad dolBf aonathtag fo, pnf>.MVBiyi'*
tIjrtloBc. Blda ont thmgh tha Cmmu
Ton will And bnay man daefdedljr

mora oontantad than a twahramonth

go. Vt» tumm U going ftom flf-

ttedudng Wear Mid
Tear—Improving

Appearance

^OVERFLOR. tb* a«aitf

Long tMt* umler wvwert I

tiotM have proven Uut KaWHiar
nuke* floors oi wood or <

—interior or e»trrior—Uati
•r ftnd look far better.

|iv« It, iCovarilor is raal

gaatMUtiinMii pwilnmingliia
af flaoia w afidMdy Oat ita

imaai|iaa iMtaimn iaoaat

itlMtad.

AlkwhvdM iwt iMta anddM
ICdMvflof MUBpIs book*

The Meintain Climbir is

RYDER

PAINT

STORE
Paints. Oils, Putty.

WilH Paper

AsGlKap As 5 Cents

,taen to twenty per cent more for lilh

general prodttota Uul nthia time last

year. Ha it mltf to bar. Ho ia bay-
Ing.

He U doing hU ihare.

Becatue the fUmer la buying local

dealers are burlng. Visit tbe mer-

ohanu «C r«irjQ»V|l9b«|>t. Tbagr ba;ra

writtan olt thair raiiiuntmattt loaaaa

of tha laat two ymn. TMt aalaa are

Ineraaalng, lliai nrtoelB aro boing ra-

all0a»H l%,mm (to BtaMUIr grow-
ing pnwbaaaa br tlMir -onatoaan.
They ara randy to bar. niar nm Irar-

ing.

They are doing their share.

Because local merchants are mov-
ing their goods manufacturers are

finding profits In adjusted prices,

'Ilie yare finding their orders increas-

ing, f^tories are running longer

hours to take care of increased de-

mands. More men are finding ]oba

opeiL

Each indlTldunl in tba prgapartty

prooeaslon la puabing alMtd tlio man
in front of him.

Are yoo, as n innnar, doing your
Hbure of buylagt
Are you, as a local dealer, doing

your share of placing orders?

.Vre you, as a manufacturer, . doing

your share in girlng good Talues at

fair prices?

Are you, as a manufacturer, doing

your share in opening up your plant,

hiring men. advertising your goods,

inxesUng (Or proaparlty?

Kttry dollar apant by ro uas a con-

sumer mMaa obo aura order from

your aaWlinnt -to bla maantaetnrar.

Tbia manna oaa mora Job tor tto

utMtnrar and ono laaa man
plofad.

Remember, becauae yon aa a con-

sumer are buying, and tbe reCailer is

rei-tockiug, and the wholesaler is or-

dering, and the manufacturer Is ad-

vcrtlBlng, prosperity Is arriving. More

iulorlng men are at work and are now
biiyiog. The mail-order houses aro at

tlio "back order" stage (I. e. they

liavon't enough goods to fill their or-

ders). The automobile manufacturers

are thirty to ninety days behind in

making dellrories. The sales and 'ad-

vortlalng depaitmanta have done their

part to bring book tbis prosperous

oonditlon in n largo nnmbar of llnee,

Mpaetallr thoao Unaa that Inpt on

adrartlataig.''

Bvary manoCaotnrar or merchant

who can adrartia^ wbathar in a large

or small way, will find profit in ad-

Tertialng.

Because you ,aa a merchant or In-

ilivldual. a(fverUse, the wholesaler

will Increase his orders, the retailor

will nmko more sales ,and the public

nlU Increase Its wants and Ita pur-

< bases. As we increase buying and

fl.'lling wo will Improve conditions.

Kvery business man Is doing some-

thing to help business. Bvery farmer

U doing something to help business.

So is every advertising man and every

published. Are youT Do so, and "help

pass prosperity around/"

XONTIIIBfiBO COUNT
BSGOBBS A BAHtlEK.

— lllnnaapolia' beat
known nobleman. Count William Ru
dolpb Martlnovlch oon Rovigno,

nephew of tbe former King of Monte-
negro, is on hi sway to tbe wilds of

northwester St. Louis county to adopt

a new avo<:ution, that of forest ranger.

He is to be Joined there tbia summer
by Cornelius VandarbilC Jr., "million

aire repoi^er."

Count Rovigno, democratic In spite

of hla titles and known to niwiberless

friends in this cit yand at 8t Paul as

"Ruddy," has hunted big game with

Buffalo Bill and Theodore Roosevelt

and accompanied Oen. Panoho Villa on
one of hla rerolntlonarr oampnlgns.
He haa baan an animal trainer, n llin-

nesotn game wnrdan, a drona bare-

back rldar, and the proprietor of a
bam-«nd^«gg aandwlch wngon In St.

Paul
The count now haa a travelln ghome

planned to satisfy all requirements. It

consists of a one-ton truck on which
are mounted a camper's bed and an oil

stove. Other equipment Includes a re-

volver and a phonograph.

"Ruddy" la the nephew of former

King .Vlkolai of .Moiiienegro, first

cousin of the Queen of Italy and "Voy-

eda" ((niiliiary chieftain) aiul sole

owner of a small island in the Adri-

atic, off Serbia, which bears his name.

He was exiled by King Nikolai for lib-

eral Idea aoquired on a trip to Siberia.

He waa aont to Africa. Making his

way to Amarlon. ho got In touch with

BuSnio Bill, whom he had mat at a

performance given by Cody before the

oonrt of old King nana Joaef of Aus-

tria, and took a Jtfb' as bareback rider.

John H. Perry The Man Behind the Gmi

Or.W.HoMicB
Ostiopitliie Pkysiciiii

TtntBMit Stm I tti Nm
Si Charles Hotel

WILL ANSWER

ANY WOMAN
WHO WRITES

WflMB Rettoicdto VltMihjljiu

E, PiayMBi'g VcfdiUe Compound

g^mOggr

Cumberland, Md.—"My mother eave
me Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Gam-—' pound when I was

between thirteen
and fourteen ^eara
old and was going to
school, becauae I

suffered with pains
and could not rest I

did not have any
more trouble after
that imtil Iwaa mar-
ried, fhoD I nlwaya
was troubled in my
back whQe carrving
a child and cotild not

do my work tmtil I took the Vegetable
Compound. lam strong, do all my wash-
ing and ironing; and work for seven
children and fceT fine. I always have an
easy time at childbirth and what it did

for me it will do for other women. I am
willing to answer any woman if she
will write aslcing what it did for me."
—Ibn. John Heier, 63 Dilley St,,

Cun^Mrland, Md.
During girlhood and later during

motherhood Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
tatile Compound brought relief to Mrs.
Beier. Her case ia but one of many we
ronstantly publish recommending our
^ ( ^etablu Compound. She ie wiUing to
iii. .wor vuur letter. Write to her.

Editor's Note

:

John H. Perry, who insists

that Country America never
will get its fair share of the
wealth it produces until it is

represented through its pub-
lishers in the form of a coun-
try newspaper Woe, is Presi-

dent of The American Press
Association and of The Pub-
lishers' AittQC«gter Service
Company. Hm it his record
in brief:

Born in Kentucky; edu-
cated in law in University of
Virginia.

As a State's .Proseentor won
more than 90 pcMent of cases
tried.

Tried more newspaper cases
tliAn any other lawyer in
America. Won more than
five million dollars in suits

without losing: a case.

Has owned or partly owned
several large daily newspa-
l)ers, the values of each of
which increased from a very
small amount to as high as
three million dollars for one
paper.

Made the greatest circula-

tion record in America by in-

creasing the Sunday circula-

tion of one daily from 57.000
to 100,000 in nine months.
* Is director and co-controll-

ing owner of several strong,

prosperous banks.'

He was raised in the to-

bacco growing country ami
knows that industry thor-
oughly.

•Has never failed in any en-
terprise he has undertaken.
Has made a fortune by Tils

own efTorts.

SATURDAY!
At the MaysviHe Suit and Diy finds Conpaiir I

wfUIet: BLOUSES:$1

AILlamm aid Oiinov nuiiiiam liDin

PxattlMt WAfB OQOaiiBtgiia, OtallMMU^ VeOig, OigMidlM,

•nltingi.

MILLINERY of every shade and oolor to match all purses.

8WKATIS8 and SPRINO OOATB at BEDUOED PBIOES.

MayiiTilliiW 4.DryM Hal

niOOW GETS SECOND
WBDDOr GOFFER.

Waahingtoa. — Congreiaman Jamea

T. Begg, of Saadnskjr, who Is prooMA*

ing the matrimoBlal aspttathma oC »
Senaca county WidOW JUW KlSliad
.ippiicatttm nmnber two.

"I would be pleased If you would

send me her address at once," writes

the second csndWato tor the lady's

hand.

"She a.sked that 1 refer any letter

she might be Interested In to her," re-

plied Begg, "therefore I am today for-

warding yoiu* letter to her, and per-

haps yott will soon hear from her di-

rect"

The widow wrote Begg originally In

despair of getting properiy mated

again, asserting she would have abso-

lutely nothing to do with tiio ordinary

coarse, vnlgar, tobacc»«bewing male.

"Oh, I oaa get a husband," she wrote

"but I am like the Irishman who said

that whom he wanted he eould not get

and who he could get the 'divll him

seir wonid not want"

ST. ions BANKERS TO
USE ARXORED TRITKS.

St Louis, Mo. — Armored motor

trucks with placements for riot guns

are to be used In transporting money

from bank to bank or to factories for

payrolls, as a result o ftbe numerous

payroll and bank messenger robberies

here. Armed guards will ride Inside

the trucks, which also will carr)- safes

as an added precaution to Insure the

safety of the money. i%» armor on

the tmdks will be onoiqnarar of an

inch thiok.

Ihisiplan to toil tho bandits was

annotmood bf the Isnlwwi' associa-

tion.

r i i

24 West Saoond Bkmet

CAXFAIGV MAX HURT
WBSiBRir pROiwJonoir.

Calgary, Alta. — A well organized

and deliberate effort to interfere with

agrlouKural production in western

Canada is being noted by farmers of

the west Active agenta aro success-

fully preventing many workers from

going to farms at reasonable wages.

The result Is that despite unemplojr*

nient In the cities there is a shortage

of efUclent labor on the land.

In Calgary 11 wiih noted that men

kept watch just outside the employ-

niont ofUdes, and niiido It their busi-

ness to watch fBrmers who went In to

employ men and, when tho men were

hired, triad to get them to demand

mora wagn. One farmer who bad

hired aaveral nan made tall arrange-

ments with them sad dMjr seemed sat-

isfied and were quite willing to go out

onto the term, ArranisnHiU were

made to men them at tb* station, but

thoy never turned up.

iiio onRsr oiOP
MM or tBATIMI.

TravMse City. - Praotioallr paai

IMnt daager, and abowing srsnier

smwih than usus I St this tlum at ycui

.

the Qrand Traverae cherry orop ahowa
promise of being the biggest ever pro-

duced in this section, aoooding to ea&<

nera and orcbardista.

A season, which three weeks ago
waa later than the normal year, haa
been changed by warm rains and
balmy days and nighta, to a seaaon

which is a week ahead ot the averpge
year.

.Never have the cherry treas been as

heavily set with bloom and fruit buds
as tills year. The trees are ao heavily

loaded that, if the bloom Should all

.'^ef. some orchardi^its believe they

would have to. thing their cherries,

heretofore an unheard (rf thing la this

region.

OFFEB JOBS TO 1,0M|

FEW HBir ABE mUMD.

Ottawa, Ont— The govamment em-
plcyment servlee of Canada, Ottawa
branch, advartiaed for 1,000 men *o

lenve (or Saskatohowaa farms, prom«
ising six months woA at |45 per

mr nth with board. Thero was no great

rush for the brms, the long hours and
hard work evidently <tf-Bettlng the

benefits .0 ftbe great outdoors.

As

IfATURE TBIX8 TOV

Many a MaygvlIIe Raaier Knows
Too WelL

When the kidneys are weak,
The urine is nature's index.
Intrequent or too treauent passage,
Nature tells you about It
Other disorders suggest kidney Ills.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for dis-

ordered kidneys. Ask your neighbor.
Mayaville people testify to their

worth.
Charles Kennan. retired farmer, SI

Wood street, Mayaville, says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills several dif-

ferent times within the last few years

and never had them fail to do me
good. My Udneya were in a mighty
bad shape the first time I used them.
Ttia eeoretions I passed were bloody

aad bnmed terribly. My back kept
BM In misery during the time the at-

tack lasted and X was feeling general-

ly run down. I went to Wood ft Son's

Drag Store and got a couple boxes of

them. This medicine reached my case

at once and cured me up in good
shape 1 have always relied upon
Doan's ever since. I use a few now
and then to regulate my kidneys and
they never fall me."

Priee 60 cents, at all dealers. Dont
simply a»k for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

Mr. Kennan bad. Itater^Milbum Co.,

igrs. Bnflslo. N. T.

Higgins & Slattery
OHDlBTAnBS aad BlUnRS
When the sad hour reaoher yonr

home you oast about tor the needs ot

that hour. You want to pay the fullaal

rjapect to tbe departed one You nat-

urally want the beat there In the (!•

dertaikei*t Un* to meat ih* >leinandi a)

the ooeaama
We lavita rour aU«ailoa lo ow lias

«m« tun MMI-MAWN

Oalli Aaawered Aaj Hoar,

Tk»m» tl. lUS Market Mlreei

HOOVER
ItBBAfS,» aa itSweeps asUCIeam

To the

'
June Bride

Uoasekeeylag ae leager

smeplBg and dssttnr

Ufe is not noeessarly tall of constant toil for the modern wife. Very eaaily
can the health-deetroTlng, baok-braaMng task of sweeptag and dnstlBg be
eliminated

Experience has taught thousands the need fOr Tho HOover ia the homo. Ton
can profit by this experience.

Start right! Begin by doing yonr housecleaaing the Hoover way. The teat>
ing—aweeplng—Cleaning yonr new ruga reeelTe wiU retain thabr frashasss ot
oolor and grsatly prolong their litb.

Easy payments can be arranged—$6.2S when The
Hoover Is bonght and a few equal monthly amounts.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Of THE MAYSVILLE

SAS COMPiWr*
Authorised HOOVER Dealer

35c Per 100

For M Potato Plaots

VABIBTIBB:

BERMUDAS

SOUTHERN QUEEN

TBLL0WJSR8ET8

VAN07RALL m

WE USE FRESH DIRT FOR OUR BEDS EVERY TEAR.

NO BLIGHT OR ROOT ROOT

G.P.DIETEUCH&BRii
THONES 161 and 152.

^
"

Han't FartfBt to FatraniiB
'

MADE INMAYSVILL£
Afer visiting onr groonias and inspecting the Bread seat Ib

firam our Sister Oity I am more oonvinced than ever that IDLTOMIA
BBIAD if fhe vary best for the housewife to buy, if she wants to

serve her family the kind of Bread that Mother Makes. Bo son to

ask yonr grocer for MILTONZA—Eating is beUcvio^.

Bsadqaaiters for all Uods of Home Ibde Oooking. PIomo
'phone yonr order. If yonr 'phone is near yon. it's near us. Our
famous rolls are always ready for you. COME TO SEE US,

Russell ^ Russell Bakery
MARKET STREET.

Odorless

Refrigerators

The mineral wool insulation is perfect in that it keeps the
(

ice from melting. The ice trap is an exclusive featnro—it not (

only ahnto onl air Imt oalokiM all sadliMBt end impnritiss
|

wUoh muf milMj aad mdfy bo noMfad. fha vaaMaMaB^

insures a parfaeUy sanitary and odorian bos at all timii,

tho ptim an mHMUdly awdarata.

R. 6, KNOX & CO.
Funeral Director

M.ii um mourn nun, hatitiub. k\

3
i

Just Received,

«

< a Car of POULTRY CHOWS
J. C EVERETT

CO.



LEHIGH CEMENT ^^^^^^
- - _ W '/

HOME TALENT SHOW

HOLDS BOARDS ON

lOitims To Be GUen Xontey Etc-

ata« «t WMkta«lM fn MMltt of

tke Cardteal Bm«MD OhA

Tlic iliiKil :>Iinistr('ls, hoiiu' lal

ent, of tho lientfil o{ tho Maysville i

baseball <liib. will be given at tlip

WashiiiRtcii. Opera House .Munduy

evening. The rehearsals have been

very satisfactory and the managers
announce everrtiiliig in mdiaaM for

a big erenlng.
j

The program li aimownod u ftol-
j

Iowa:

PART L
Fslaoe Oraad.

Intacloentor—Joha Fkmler.

Bnd Man — J«iM UtUm, LonU
SohatiiMmi, H, Ten*, Jim 8ha7>

NUaa Bratton. a«org« FQUitt, F. Tolle

tV«d Oogan.

Slngan — K. Tolle, Lee Walker,

John Klaaey, Oeorge Peterson, An-
drew caooney, George Bnunble, Bd
Doolejr, Joe B. Stein.

During tlie first act eelectlons from
the following songs will be used, sub-

ject to change:

"I've Got My Habit On' — Jess

Jifaddox.

"Time After Time"—K. Tolle.

"World Is Round"—<:>eorge PrtlUt
"Klce People"—H. TWle.
"Your Eyes HkT* TbM Mb 8o^ —

iM^^alker.
^0^vc Let N'o One Oal Wenr Toar

BaIlad-4U(iC^^F«ul*>'.
'mUh ^^^Rmb Wright

Own ^^R!-)Mae Bnttan.

Iiy HmeJHr—CoiQuqr.

Mrs. Alfred Peed end VBam Mmd
Ralna.

Baby Ashcraft.

"The Village Choir," two Tolles,

Kaddox ind Wright

The MayLVille Boys' Band Sextette

— Mis Xancye Glascock and Miss

KathiTinc r,hM( , k: S Roys(>. J. Car-

roni and "i i. Clurk,

XBVBBflllCH A
ASXEDT FOB FILBS.

It win cost any sofferer S6 oenta to

prove that bleeding, itoUng or pro-

truding piles, no matter how chomie

or how jtainful, can quickly be helped.

Go to J. J. Wood & Son today, hand

them 36 cents and say "I want a jar of

San Cura Ointment" and If you aren't

satisfied—your money back

Yes, and more; try San Cura Oint-

ment for old sores that people say will

never heal, for fever sores, for itch-

ing skin, ecsema, tetter, salt rheum,

chapped huds, f»ee or lips, for ulcers,

carbunslee, boili, sore nipples sad

broken breuta.

It draws ont poison ,that% the se-

cret offthe wondertnl snoeess of San

Com Olntmoit; thaf* why it so quick-

ly heals scalds, bnms, cats and bruis-

es. It's best to use San Cura Soap at

all times: it Is a great aid in banishing

ptmple, blackheads and the germs of

disease. 25 cents. Thompson Medical

Co.. ntusville. Pa.

MYSWUFSCNNNES
Wken Services Win Be Held la This

CIt; on Snnday Xornlnf

and Sventaf.

Stewart Chapel.

Sunday sehool 2 p. m.. preaching 3.

E. V. COLE. Pastor.

Ewlnir K. rhiirrh.

Sunday school 9; 30 a. m. Preaching

second Sunday morning and evening.

i:. V COI.K, Pastor.

Sedden JL £. Cburrh.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m., preaching

by pastor M:46: evening services 7:30

E. V. COLE, Pastor

0TEBHK.41) CKOSiSlXi TO
BE Bfax n r.iRLisi.E.

Carlisle, iCj-.. June 3. — The Louis

TiUe ft NashvlUe Railroad Company
haa agreed to build an overhead

bridge at the Intersection of the Car

lisle and Sharpabnrg pike, in the sub-

urbs of this city. This will eliminate

one of the most dangerous crossings

in the county. Work Is expected to be-

gin as soon as bids, are reeeiyed and

accepted.

y
Ita. Henry Uoyd who is HI at St.

Joaeph'B Hoepttal, Lexington, is rc-

poctad tome better Saturday morn-

tag.

Bay In Mayafttle li paye

Siaolair and Wright.

lOu Stances Thomas and MIS8 Jen-

nie Blythe and company.

Featuring Les Wright in "Why-Ax-

You."

CAST OF CHARACTERS
The Doctor—Carl Sinclair.

Greased Lightning—Jess Maddox.

Percy—F. Tolle.

Corpse—H. Tolle.

Napoleon-J. V. Shay.

W H Y-AX-VOr— Iy>s Wright

Cooil N'i.L'lit

First rreobyterlan Church.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., J. I

Wood, superintendent; preaching b

pastor at 10:45 a. m. and 7:S0 p. B
Endeavor meetings, 6:45 p. m.

J. BARBOUR. Pastor.

Chorrh of tke Nativity.

Whitsunday. Holy- communion, 7

church sehool, 9:S0; Holy communion

and sermon, 10:48; Vespers, 4. Hon
day. Holy oommonion lO; Tooaday,

Holy eommnaloa 10.

JOHN J. P. PBRRT, Rector.

first Baptist Chink.
Snaday sdiool at StSO a. m., J. P.

Oalther, superlateadeat Praaohlag by

the pastor at 10;4S a. m. aad 7:M p
ro. Baptising Sunday night following

the preaching service. B. Y. P. U. at

6:30 p. m. JOHN A. DAVIS, Pastor.

nifd Street M. B. Ctarck.

Servleee at 10:41 a. m. and 7:S0 p

m. The Rev. Olin Toung, of Palestine,

ni., will be with us over Sunday and

will preach. Sunday school at 9:30 a

m. Epworth league devoational serv-

ice at 6:4S p. m., led by Chas. Spencer,

omrial Board will meet Monday at

7:30 p. m.

WORTH S. PETERS, Pataor.

First .H. E. Church, South.

Rev. V. B. Jones, Presiding Elder.

.Maysville Pistrict. will preach Sunday

morning and hold fourth quarterly

conference at 3 o'clock In the after-

noon. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day school at 9:30 a. m., Miss Hilda

Threlkeld, superintendent Epworth

League at <:4S p. m. Mies Carry Good-

win, praaident

O. C. SBEVER8, Pastor.

GhiMlaa Chireh.

Bible school 9:S0 a. m., John Fans

ler, enperlatendMt ChrlstlaB En'

dearor <:M p. m. Communion 10:80

a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. aAd 7:10 p.

m. The children of the Bible school

will put on their special Children's

Day program during the regular Bible

school hour and may run over Into the

i-hiirth hour. Everybody is expected

to bring liberal ottering for foreign

rni.sslons. I*rayer meeting 7:3u p. m.

Thursday. Young peoples Bible class

Friday 3:30 p. m.

JOHN MULLEN. .Minister.

Z win be right here in thii newipaper every week telling about

OfModes and yon MUST BSE me^ and XDBT BUBMBSB fhst I

taad for quality OnietriM and Low Prioet.

I will make your housekeeping easy by snggeating thisga for

janr tabto and yon WILL LOOK for aw bM»uw it will hdp yon t(»

I m. ffofaiff to wwk for

J. 0. CABUSE,
THOME 83 The Leading Oroo»

Srotts X. £. Charch (Colored)

All members of Scotts M. E. church

are earnestly requested to be present

Sunday momiag at 11 o'doek. A ape-

cialmeasaga
RBV. O. R. HICKMAN.

We Are ALL MOVED
And BEADY For the RUSH

Ws UavB PaiiD Raadi Siuls,

araw flats,

.SuflUDir iliuisiiiir,

OxfoQlt, Sbus
- Give Ut tiGill For Your N«it Purohtte

Brady-Bouldin Co.

CnuOSER SATIS
CHUBREira UTItS..

Calgary, Atta, — Curiosity proved
the means of aavlng alz or ^^t ehll-

dren from being blown to atoms. Hie
curlootty o( a mother to see what kind

of firecraokera her child wanted to

set fire to revealed a stick of dyna-

mite. Two little boys had been prowl-

ing about the warehouse of a con-

struction company and had picked up
what they thought were firecrackers.

They took them home and handed one

each to their sisters and four other

little girls living on the street When
the mother found it was not a fire-

cracker but dynamite her child had,

she immediately raised an alarm and

was the means of having the other

sticks of dynamite collected.

Have New Musie for Smulay

Set tin latest Hits

AV mBPHTUB Boeord% Flagw BoDi^ and Ami MmIo.

DOUBLEFAOE REOOBOt Tlo

WORD ROLLS 76o

SHEET MUSIC 26o and SOo

SOME OF THE NEW ONES:

CUimBia— fwaaoo Uvw Mtoon— Boey Poiy— Old laAloBsd

Girl — LitUo Qr^ Swoottiart— Jinmj— Soo Voo Blnoi— Qooi|ia.

Ntw record by LuoOIe Hofamin and one by Blamie Smith.

GET THE HABIT — "TAKE HOME A NEW SEOOBD FOB
SUHDAT.

Murphy's Jewelry Store
16WIBT BBOOHD 8TBBBT.

FARMERS
OF MASON COUNTY

Do You Need FARM LOANS?
Arrangements have been made with the Louisviiie Joint

Stodi Land Banit, organized and operating under the pre-

visions of the Federal Farm Loan Act, to lend you

In amounts up to }35,000 on improved farm

lands in Kentucky. Interest rate 6*^. Term

33 years. Payments on the amortization

plan. No commission to pay. Small applica-

foe charged. Ample funds. Quick service.

For full particulars address or call at

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
MAYSVILL& KY.

Hen is a DUALITY TRIO YMiCao'tleit

uxnroroK ouaiinom
A fint floor for evorj baking pupoio.

OUB S6c — 3 Lba for fl.OO — COFFEE
If yon aro partionlar about yqonr ooffoo wt

wotfld boflMMNd to h»Ti j«« tqr tt.

OQB niOID BIlAJVAfT B400ir

n't 00 food yo« ooBt iNip tat Vko It

L TURNER & SON WL
TaleMeae sn.

lEmnnmif Bittniw «w ei lai"^ •

PASSENUEtt AIK8UIP
FALLS 1>T0 CIIAN'MiL.

I''\>lkstoue, England, June 3. — A
Liondon-Paris passenger airplane fell

Into the English channel otT this port

todar.

It was feported that a steamship

bound ft>r Bokmgne had pieked vp two
Mlaa.

It waa Mlaved that the machine
was OB* whieh left Cnqrdoa airdrome

at 10:tO o'clock. Thia plana was pi-

loted by an aviator named Horin and
carried two passengers, an Dnglish-

man named Lef and a
named Carroll.

R. D. WILLIAMS I.ONKS ALIKNA-

T\m sni A(iAI>ST W. E. ROSS.
ooooooooooooooooooo

HraTOBICAI. CAIIKDAB

June 3. — Jetrerioa Davia
born. 1SU8-1889.

June 4. — War decarod
against U. S. by Mexloo on ac-
count of propoaad
of Texas. 1845.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Lrouisville, June 8. — A verdict in ^
favor of Wiiliam E. Ross, the defend- ^
ant was returned today thirty-five ^
minutes after the jury took the case in ^
the IS0.00O alienation anit brought by v
R. D. (Dick) Williams: wideir known O
urfman. Attorney Walter Lapp, rep-

resentinf Mr. WUUams, announced
immediately after the verdict that he
would file a motion and pounds to- '

.— —

_

morrow for a ii<>w trial of the casp. L. 4 If. PATS |IN|(16

After the jury broiinlit in the verdict AS TAXES XS K£5Tl'CKT.
he members were th.nikcd by Rosh. '

~~~~
.Nfrs. Ross an,l .Mrs. Williams who' I^nkfort, Ky., June 1 —The Louls-

shook hands witi, each . f ilu- twelve. * N'ashvllle Railroad Company

Williams charged that Ho.-^h, who was ,

"^^^ ««"' totalllnff $296,-

formerly sheriff of JcfferFon county.
I

26. to the state. The payment vras

alienated the affections of .Mrs. Alice I

""^de in two checks, one for |91,9B7.12

Williams, the turfman's wife and ''"^•'"'''B tho franchise tax on an as-

XONItAY jr^E ('01 KT DAT.

.Monday Is June County Court l>ay

in Maysville and this nhmiUl attract

quite a number of farmers to the city

It Is reported that the farmers of tills

8e<^lon have inaih' spleiitlld progress

with their work atul that thi« biKgest

crop of tobacco ever planted in Hason
county haa been put la the srovnd this

year.

Bay Id Maysvllla. I: oav.

MM aeras rich blnegrass soil Mr
tobacco or tmek — aplandid taapiove-

menU — in alcht of MaysvUla — will

be sold soon — fine dairy location.

GLASSnED AOVERTISING
I under this head 1 eaal
Mtnlmum charce IO,MM%

WANTED

wrecked his home."

SATBS AOED XEQBO FBOM DEATH

«sAin» imrupOMB.

Denver. Colo. — Twenty-two busi-

ness men and professional men of Col-

orado, eomprlaing the grand Jury at

the sprooff term o fthe United Olates

dlstrlet court hare, declared in Its re-

port to Jvdo* Bofeert B. Lewis that

"aohool ehlldran are balaf itm drugs

in order to create fntare patrons for

traOe" lor dope paddton.

The report lald that daatars la

eotlea eoaataatljr homed ahoot tho

grooada of ooa Deom Ugh sehool

loeatad in the downtown district

OaUlpolto, OWo. Joaa t. > Mpro>
gMiiaiiaM al tho fliala DOMrtaMBt af

Agilioiton loior laaoti Ike Artknr

OUown farm or M« aaoM, aaar hai o.

fora

Persons ^landiUK near .\Iurl<ei and

Front Btreets Thursday evening say

Emmitt I'ollitt, well known younK
man, saved an aged negro man from

serious injury or (]e..tli. T!" < okircil

man. who is crippled, hard of hearing

and loafs about the streets much, was

sitting on the end of a railroad tie

when a freight train approached. The
old man did not seem to hear the train

and young Pellitt fica. la front of the

train to the old man and Jerked him
out of the train's path.

sessment of 122,989,280, and the other
J177,65:i.l4 on the tangible property,

whicli is assessed at |44,414,784. This
is the largest amount paid h^ any rail-

road in the state.

Mr. J. B.<LAwyer, of New Torii City,

formerly representative of the Bdison

Phonograph Co., is the guest of

friends in thU elty.

BOOZE SHORTAGE CAUSE
OF «LI?fDtEJrT JAGSJ"

.Mattoon, 111. — "Liniment Jags" are
the latest in Mattoon. So many men
havo been arrested bore lately. In in-

toxicated conditions, with the remains
of bottles o fa certain liniment in

their pockets that ateps are heing tak-
en to oontrol or prohibit Us aale. La-
bels on the bottles state the eontanta

are 70 per eent alcohol.

FIBE AT AU0U8TA.
Augusta, Ky., June S. — The pool-

rdmn and aoft drink astabUahmant of

I

Ralph Schweitter waa daatroyad by
I fire this morning at t o'ohwk.

SALESMAN WANTED — To sell roof-

ing cement and paints direct tu

property owners. Formerly located

Burgin, Ky. fasteet growing house

because our salesmen ore monay-
malters. Only producers wanted.

RODBS PRODUCTS CO. Th Cort

Undt, LoaisvUle, Xy. B08at-U

SENATE VOTES lii/KW
FOB OHIO CAKAI. SDBTIT.

Washington, Jane a. — The Oiaiti
passed leglalatloa today apprapriaUag
$111,000 to start snrvaya of the Cla-
cinaatt-TWedo Canal and two other
propoeed Ohio oaaal routee. The other
rontea are from PItUburg to Ashu
bvhi aad Portamouth to Sanduaky.

GAIB OF THANKS.

Our aineere gratitude is hereby •»
preeeed to our relatives, friends, and
kind neighbors who have assisted us
In this our sad hours of t>erearenient
In the loss of our dearly belovad wife,

mother and Kraij(Ini..tlier, Mary A.
Lm'S. Kspeclully do «!• wish to thank
Rer J I) Walker for the impressive
sermon, Kev. Jackson for the chnreh,
tho choir for their beautiful masle:
iho pallbearers for their eervlee la the
friends and relatives and SOnlStlse (ST
their beautiful floral otartags, aad
Kir. Porter fOr the eSelaat Buaaar la
which he conducted the faaaraL

BERBAVBD rAMILT.

WILUAMS' Si^'*^^UVER PILLS
Uar* TM •<r>r«Drk«d nor rxnxu tnUa
mnd osMd ln>«bl« with roar kUMn aad
llv«rT H«v*)ri>up*lniliila4na.«ld«anib*ek.
UaT« rou ft flab'

un4«r th«nnr If to. umWIUiuu' I

aad Um PtlU. Fur aftla l>r all dnM
PriM6(V.

MiiiBt an. cs.

Kldaar
nwrlaU.

Pr*p. OmJMt, Ms
H. r. WILLI A .WS. UragTiit,

TOD IAD Binn UV
LEO OmSIMMIi KiArii Mn
Do year film flalrtlag; ihaa «Mh|oa
had. M hoar aarrlea at Otoaami Imp*
elry Stora. MayavUKKy.

WANTBD — SaleBBan: n0040 and
oemmlaafcm to aall goaraataed oord

aad Cihiie tlrsa dlroot from laotory

at lowoat priosa. Ooodatoek Tire

Co, U0« a MUhlgaa Ave., Chicago,

rOSBBIT
FOR RE.\T — Two or three furnUhed
rooms for light housekeeping. Mrs.

nanle StaUeop, dM Voreet avaaoa.

FX>B BBNT — Siz-rooB flat; hot and
oold water, bath, gaa, A real place

to Itfii J. M. Collins. Ifmt

FY}R SALS—Nnmber One Jersey Cow.
Apply to C. R. Nower. Uun-tt

SAVE WHEN THE

SAVING IS GOOD

LOST — Pair of aolaaoia, Ihnrsdar,
on street Under wtU pleaae ratara

to Jba. C. 8. Kirk, laat Saooad

tJoaalt

Can I

iBsana
for any
both Buy ai

COrGHLIH, 'Phone No. 4M. NOi Mf
Market Street.

If yea ars leeUag fer Ptra

Call us if yon are leoklag
~italai We
* Bli I.m» r.

Removal

Sale

'

From Now Until

Jim 15th

CUFHARR SHOP
UtE cun MHiCLCMI

Slowly bnt turely bniineM oonditioai aro improv-

lar- Vw laid «ff for koff or dMrt poriods, an
going baok to work. Herohaatt and maanfaotiiren

report better biulheas. The fanner whiatlM aa he

worict for the lean year is pauiog and, beat of all,

the AnoaiatigB li maUac anotlMr pa^aMBt «n to*

baooo.

Now is the time the wise folki open laviogi ac

oonatt or Add to tbi aooonatg tboj alnadj haro.

nan vow to iavb aiia lAvnmom

fry a mgor Waat hIL » ra#s.

ISSTATENATIOiULIUUIX
M£MBER FEDKRAL RESERVE SYSTEM

General
Insurance

UVIIfOOI

DIftllOT AOmT FOB TBI BEDTVAL

UFE OF NKW YORK, AMERICA'S OLDEST

un ariuxAiroi company, wbixu moo.

mr rouoni if wiimiiwa ooer.

Sherman Am
3.1

;'o. 8 square deal hqua&s:

AT OPERA HOUSE

H Corinne Griffith KatluiiBB HaoOoiulil

TONIGHT AT THE GEM ONLY

Md Salznick Newt
'

(


